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BMIiiftoftfw Year.

For Beverpl hniulrerl years

lAliNHiiHioat the greater part of

OhrisfeTuloni flu* last day of Dec-

ember liat> luaiked the close of

the year. To b« nor* it is an

arbitrarily fixed date, but we
have BO long obaerved it, that we
inatio<}tlvely fM^UiAt Dtoember
ia t|b« grave of th^ y«Ar» and a

iiuM of judgmeDt.

"It it, oft itf whole, a oobvmi>

ient fleason for faking back

•ighta,.which, after all is said a>

galnattb* danger of retrospect,

are as neoesfln ry aa foresights to

the engineer, aa well aa to all

Bunkind, At thii seaaofl the

days are ahorteat, there is a re-

laxation froin the atrennoaa but-

tle and nervotta atrain of the

year. "The aao hangs low in the

•kj[, the blood ia a trifle sluggish,

and to avoid the danger of hi-

bernating it i« well that we em-

ploy the aeaa6n ia taking account

of oar stewardship.

We can survey our year's work
diapaaaionately and without pre-

jvdioe, and Look our mistaliM

•qaarely iu the -A|ce wltho^t

heat. We can aoiq up our gains

and loftseR and strike the balance,

tioth as to inatvrial things and to

our liven, and huppy for us if tlit-

balance i» on the right side of

the ledger. >I

It ia a time of areparafion for

the New Year. If we have erred

let us not repine, but rather let

dead piiHt liury its dead. # The

New Year is dawning on t lie lior-

ij p(>pe bei^K'Mis hh to new 1»-

faitli Ji}il \^

fnre, while the yea>?t end ahohl^
tiod us chusteited and sobecedt

lut nut be somber. Let ua aet-

tie til.-! atfairs of 1910 decently

and in order, and there let ns

oluse the books, wliile we resolve

that, Ood -hjjlpiug us, 19H will

find us better farmeie, better

men and wnmeu, better citixeus

and neighbors than ever before.

"TI»C Veur i» UyinK in the ni«lil

:

King out wiMbelUaud letniuMlir."

—Farm Journal.

^•se Keversed.

The case of Louie Bradley vs

the EndowMMft Saiik of Km0h
Pythias bus b#»en reversed by fhe

Court of Appeals. The wa.<r

Where lir. Bradley held a -jifia

policy on his brother, Kinney

Bradley, who died three years

ago. The deeaaa^d d{d aot live

but a vear or ao after the policy

was written, ao the eootention of

the Grand Lodge waa that he
was not in RiifTirient health at

the time of writiug the policy te

entitle lifm to hold one. The
Powell Circuit Court lias twice

given Bradley judgment bat the

firat tine the court of Appeals
granted a new trial aadtUa time
the eaae ia reveraed.

Bill Katon, who haa heen in

Alabama for some time, has re-

twrned home to spend the boli-

diya. -

destroy disease jrermH, Dr. Bell's

Anti-i^aiii i* un uiitiseptio remedy

far Wxte-rnal and intem<«l paints,

relier i<> ainiast inatanteiieua. I^oid

by ai) liealerH.

The Iiidepeiident Tuiephone

Gonipauy^'bf ifiNltuclr> jtehT a

meeting: in Louisville Tucldcy

an,d Wedueaday.

^ Not Good

for averything. Uutberland's Eagle

Kj^MH iageed for nothing but

tl>p eyes. If you ur-e it and are not

salitfled

Our merchants whu advertise

report a splendid h()lid:iy trade.

Ladies and Misses don't fail to

seo our new Fall and Winter line

(if
' Queen Quality and "Bo«tf>n

Kavorlte" shoes, we have them in

Swede, Patent laather. Qua metal»

DuU kid and plain kid—la hath

btt^en and lane.

Ilardwiuk ft Co.,

gtanuin.

Holiday

MADE EASY

By coming to this old lebaMe ftow lo supply your

MedU. Our goocb thia aewpa aie well teieaed

and bought so the cheapeA cannot uadersel us on

high clau aitidea.^ U you aie looking (or aime

•pfNTQiMifte vhfor «U M ycvig you will M it at

thia tlore and yoa may raft wMHedilie price wil he

light Don't fail to give ua look before making your

holidny puichaas*.

'

C. SHIMFESSEL.

.1. R liurr»ficr. I'uhli^her.
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Vaer.

Old

And Jjic chim-

ney piMe all swept

and oletfii g&peff wide

its pen^roufl jaws.

jeall^Kttar. Won't
oliil^^^Kis be sorpirls-

ed wMnUVtwIs there is

on*' inort* 1 Tlierc H mi elcfpiiit

pUco upiB the tret- toh4PK
Jobhny'a goi, nnd n phwefor
May and oaa ttr Katelolaaae
tMr^ollsoHB'- Bot lllir littlo .

baby blue eyas;^ lower bfaaeh he
muat choose, wtf(rc she may reach

and And the plMOhe'f hiiiiK lu-r tintt

new sheoeg. Turndown the liKlit a

Httlo now, no OM SnutH (;iau8 can see,

.\jid tMby aad all qaust go to bed
and be as §0*4 aCfean lie, and
tomorrow piofn get np early

after a

, WhowiU

Mr. and

left Tuesday ni'

Texas to make
future home.
citizeti of the

lit's sleep,

first peep.

H Honkius

Aiag for Miami,

t piaee their

kir. Boakios ia a
h^heat type and

rr«'S>t»*a»i hias fcwi

but fEuod people will

leave us. He has our best wishes

and may prosperity follow him
wherever he may go. Hia moth*
er, Mrs. Mary Hoskins, and sis-

ter, Mra. Claude Carr, have been

in tiie Panhandle of Tuna for

two yeara and iUia the oountry

fine.

Today ia the sh^teat day in

the year it being (ht time of the

winter solstice when the sun is

fatherest South. The suu makes
his turn bock North beginning

today. But because the the unn

is turned back oat w^> is no
cause for warmer daya yet.

Charles Jones, a prosperous
farmer of Maaon county, sold

Monday tovthe Keyatnue Ouni-
iiiercial Company two hundred
turkeys at an average of 10 centa
a pound. Th* lot brought him
KtOO.

.
.

I. G. Jaoka«)n, of Harrodsburg,
arrived here this mornine to

spend the holidays with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<. Jack-
son at Vaughn's Mill.

The unprecedented cold weath-
er as the tiet!iii!iiii|£ of winter has
eot the oldest inhabitants baffled.

They can't reoall a winter of like
character.

'

fjouisvine has sucoeeded in

raisiuK fH^itMVTfor the building
of a oiuderu Young uaeu'a Chris-

tian Aaaooiation bttiUUteg in that
city.

Mrs Alice Koso left yesterday
for Lexiufit.oii t<i see her brother,

Will Uoskina, who is in the hos-

pital.

Dr. Martin reports the birth of

a daughter to Mr. and Mra. Jas.

Bloom Wednesday, December 31.

Judge (i. M. Doriokson and
wife, of t»tant(u>, visited J. W.
Maxwell Tuesday night.

Bert Barnett, of Mt. Sterling,

was here the latter Mrt of the
week. 'y

.

N. g. Waltera, «f %ipia«|jiraa

here today. ?

Yan^n*« Mill.

Chns. Nel9<in has lately moved

to his home near Vanghn's Mill.

Several people of tliia place at-

tended eenrt at' Mt. Sterling

Monday.

Our merchant Mr. George Baah
made a apeeial trip to Lexington

Honday to hay teyalM^^maa.

Several hoiis were ->olil here last

Wednesday to a buyer from Win-

ehealar at pricea averagiiig 6i
eenta.

Next Snnilny will be the regu-

lar appointment of Bro. Lowry,

«f Winaiaatar, nl tha CMiriatian

church. We hope !• aa* a targe
crowd present.

SPOUT SPRING.
Lloyd Todd was in Windiaater

last week nn Imsiness.

Many of our farmeragrew tlieir

drat ctpp of lobaoeo thia year,

ami ire '^.tJly ilisap|iointed at the

pi ire ilit'N are rei'eiv iii^.

Ur n. 11. \l I'ren i't, Demr-
cratic State Chairman, iH^ued a

call form Ht. Sterling Friday for

a meeting of the State Centvul

Committee tn be held in Louii»-

villa Thnaday, Deeember 29. The
purpose of the meeting is to (se-

lect time and manner for which

Democratic candidates for Stat •

offloes shall be selected. All the

announced candidatea for oflcaa
will be present.

Charley Walters, aged about.

45, who waa raiaed by Q. W.
Clark and wife of this county,

died and was buried la'^t week in

Kansas City, Mo. Ilis death wa*

caused by consumption, and
leaves a wife and several chil-

dren. His uncle, Jamea Doug-
las attended the borial.

There ia more Catarrh im thia

aection of the country than all oth

er diseases put together, and un-

til the laat IMr yvara waa awppoeed

to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors prououaced it a lo>

val disease and prseoribed ln««al

n ni'-diCM, and hy cdDstantly falli'ig

vV. J. Baniert haa completed
1 1© cure with local treatment, pro*

bis new resideuoe, but will not hounced'H iaoorable. Seieaee baa
move until tifiie to giveposaes-

1 ^v^unh to be a constitution-
•ion where be now, |teea but '

which he aold to Alaa Kerby.
This will be February let, 1911.

I>T. C. B. Dixon will be

al disease and therefore requireK

conattttttional treatments Hall's

Catarrh Cure, nian ifactured l>y F.

here J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ubio, ia

from Deeember S6 to January 'i to

praetiew bis profetision. Any "tie

need of dent|il work

|i<aMpe»i»swi^iv>«a!'|'

VeaCan Alwaa Get

The best cough medicine if you

hsk for l>r. Bell'H Pine- Tar- Honey

and look for the bell ou the bottle.

Guaranty to give aatiafaction.

Sold everywhere.

Pr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honty
Far

the only oonatitotional mrm on the

market. It ia taken internally in

lOcdfoMtoa

and mucous surfaces of the system

They t^ar one hundred doUara for

any caae it taila U> eure Send far

circuiara and (aatinoniala.

Address:

F. J. Cheney A C!o , Toledo, O.

Sold by Denggiaia, TAo.

Take Hall'a FaaUy Pillaforean-

atipation.

SALT
Just reoieveda oar load of the genuine

OldKanawhaSalt
Thii .n M . t alt for preseryingmeat

and is absolntelj pure. We haye it in

280 pound and seven bushel barrels

wliioti we are selling at per barrel:

aSo pound at $i.5oaBaml
7 B;ushel " $.85

We also have a line of

General Merchandise
which we are seUing at % oloee margin.

WALDRON & mm,
. Walteravllle, Ky«



Sale

D

SheriE's

LAN
for

TA X E S.
if ' ' • *

At the Ooart HodM ^bor io

8taut«n, Ky., Ho&dftTi'

1911, at 1 o'clock, p. m. H being

Powell coanty Ooart day, I wil

offer for uile the following land

or so much thereof as (bay be

necessary to satisfy all taxns due

thoooanty aod 8t«te for tbe.year

1010 together with 6 per cent,

penalty, interest, and all costs

wUeh will be added to the a-

BMNWts below, according to law :

PRECINCT NO. 1.

Baker, Wm., 26 acres, 18.82

Baker, Noamo, non reaident,
l4aocee, 4.16

Baker, J. W., non resident,
80 acres, 1.88

fimner, J. M., non resident,

S8 acres, 70.

Cnrtis, C. O., 56 acres, 4.88

Curtis, 0. C, 186 acres. 18.16

Dftbiel, B. S., Boondary, f(k96

Dnwson, WilUe. 68 acres, 8.0S

Everman, W. U. heirs, per-
sonal property, 12.62

Everman, Sarah, 50 acres, 2.07

Everman, U. W., 50 acres, 4.57

Svernan, Richard, 4S acres, 60

Fisher, Delia, 57 acres, 2.76

Guy, O. 8., noil resident, 6i
acres, .42

Henry, J. M., 88 acres, 8.02

fleflin, Nancy, 60 acres, 2.TU

Hensley, Falton, 104 acres, 8.05

Pigg, J. L., non resident, 20
aeres, 6.52

'Me. i. W., ««r MtfdMflb
S8i acres, 6.62

^ Roaofltree Mati1da,40 aeres, 18.80

Roiindtree, M. M., 12 iicros, 2.6fl

8tanbope, iSolpman, 50 acres, 8. 19

8eay, tfraot, 00 acre*, 6.71

Thacker, Joljn T, non resi-

dent, 20 acres, 2.07

Wade, W M, non resident,

IWacren, 2.76

WtMie W If, non resident, 40

i.y8•etw,

PRECINCT NO 8.

Johnson, J W, 86 aere«« "12.90

Al)iiey, Shnrman, 7 acres, 8.64

Brandenburg, Sam, 76.

aoree ^ 6.57

Booue Emma, 1 town lot

Stanton , 12 42

Boone Thoa.1 taw* lot Slau-
ton 8 82

Bohannan Kate 8 876 aeree 87 66

Creed Anna D. boundary 7 08

Campbell heirs 88 acres 4 88

Cole T. 80 acres ISf
Dunaway WtUit 108 acres 4 88

French heixs J8»aeree 4 60

Gainboe Cora 20 aeres 8 76

BaiUtaIM)il6a(>r{>9 8 71

(]eo. Hatton Boundary 8 88

Hampton .Joe 2 acres 8 86

Hatton Polina 2 aeres 86

Button J H boundary 8 88

Johnson Hugh boundary 5 05

Jones T C 100 rcres 8 41

Jones Nancy 1 Iowa k>t

Stanton 188
Jackson Qoorge 80 acres 6 06

Jottnson Thomas 100 hctcb 5 26

l..yle Kate 1 town lot Stan-

Lane Jam^s 7,1 msree '
; > 0 66

Marjf Morton boundary
., ,1 94

Melitosh Steve iKMindary
' 4 88

Mclitush A J buvnd^ry • 5 20

Miltfin JesMrVMiiindiiry

Miller Uecry 2 n( r*'8

NolH(Hfl O tl Boundary

N-

Noble J If 100 acres 6 06

Powell Richard 90 acres 8 19

Patriok Geo 1 town {ot Stan-

ton 1888
Patriok J C 207 acten 42 OS

RanadU Mary J boaadary 68

Swango
Lacy boundary 8 62

3peac«r A F '
, 8 88

Stanton OanDiOg KM' 1 lot

Stanton 51 40

Tharp Rpbt 1 Ipt Staqton 8 19

TharpWM 186 acres 10 40

PRECINOT NO 8.

Aaderaon Levy heir a 68
188
10 40

487
088
1 10

4 67

8.46

885

Conway A C boundary

Obatman J(}hn 8^ WU9»
Aon Oeorge boandacy
McDaniel Jasper 40 acres

Martin J P bouodaigr

Spencer O O boaadary
Smith W B 25 acraa

Wiiloagbby Laora 4t Lean*
daa 80 aeraa

PREOINOr VO 4;

Birch Abe 76 acres

Eastin D H 840 acres

Taylor H S 77 acres

Hampton Dave boundary

Holmes Cliff boundary

Knox Bob boandary
Lane C C 150 acres

Martin, V. C. boundary

Puckett, Arthor 96 aeree

Patton, Maggie 100 acres

Reffett, John boundary

Stnart, WUlftJO aerat

Sullivan, T. W. AOo. boan-
dary

Snllivau, T. W. 800 acres

Townsend, Millard 60 acres

Townsend, J, £. 68 acres

Towuseod, Wm. N.R boan-
dary

PRECINCT NO. r,.

Anderson, S. J., 1 town lot,

Clay City' 18.02

Alford, George, 60 acres, 8.19

Anderson, Noah, 1 town lot.

854
20 28

636
888
888
888
5 26

596
888
1 38

6 26

888

416

8 19

8 88

888

Clay City

Burgher, W R, 10 acres,

sjBellis J T, 1 town Ipt, Ciej
' City

'

7.86

5.26

a54

1.44

a88

iaiiil lii-ira b«>undui-j

Bowles, Mary J, 88 acres,

Bmsh, Cas, 8 acres.

Barker, Mattison, 1 towu
lot Clay City 8.67

Bosbong John N, oon wsi*
dent, 6to«rnlota, IflAfL

City " 8.45

Burgher, Bettie, Jrjaiw iot,

Clay City 4.16

Con lee A Rogers, 1 town lot

Clay City, 1.') 18

Conett, Oelia, 4 town lots,

Clay City, 1.73

Cason IJ B, 126 acres, 9.75

Curtis, Mamie, 100 acres, 1.38

Derickson J B 4 town lots

Clay City, 110.78

Flincbnm, Buddie, non resi-

dent, 0^ acres, .00

Frazier John, 200 acres 6.26

Hall, Niok, 8 aeres, a8B
Harrison James 2 acres 5.26

Hall Green 10 acres 9.40

UookenhammerBmly,5 town
. , lots Clay City, 2.76

Jameson heirs, 1 town lot.

Clay City, ' 1.88

Johnson John T, 150 acres 6.66

King, Mike, 210 acres,
.

7.81

Mcintosh Nelson, 1 town lot.

Clay City, 7.66

Mastiu Jasper, non resident,

50 acres .69

Martin J U, 1 town lot, Clay
.Olay, • < -8.88

McCorinick .1 B, acres, 6.95

Mauppin Deinans 1 town lot

Ciuy City " 6.62

Mofieltl, llunlie, 8 acres, 6.95

Martin, Oliiti, 1 town lot Clav
City, < 1.88

Neal J U, 850acres4 16.40

|^>t:ts heirs, ^ acroi' y i .09

I'atton, J B, 200 acres,, 12.S9

Patrick, Cundis, 1 acre, 8.88

Parker Martha, 225 acres, 8.11

Parker, l>inUev, nun., resi-

dent, 14 anres,
,

.64

liiseii, Siiiiford, 1ft kfr^n
'

V 8.71

Rogers S A, 4 acres, 5 40

ugo W 11 11 Uiwu lots Clay
/Cii^'i'

•
* •' "-W

Ifeaoker, A|)i)err8 accap, 4.67

Rogers, W. N.,.non reaideok,
10 aereaf^ ^g^^, 6.68

S^, RabS|f,f||k 4.10

Smith, Robt L, non rettdeot,

20 acres,
.

..27

Tipton, Dim, io acres, 9M
Viviou J H, ^ acres, 7.81

Walters, Ajtgeliue, 15 acres, 1.88

Warraooth Jehoaon, per-

sonal property, 14 86

Warmootb, B C, 2 town lots

Clay Citv, 81 17

Wilson W W, 88 acres, 8.71

Walters N 0, 1 fbwn lot Clay
City, 18.86

White, Al|en, non resident,

80acrfa, ^ 00.

rikciEBcr no. e

Bamett, J. W., bod resident,

fi acres, * 88

Baroes, J. O., M scree, 8.19

B^mett, J. K., 140 acrsa, 6.50

Coeby, Joe, 126 acrss, 4.88

Setose, Charlie hdra I acrss, n
Betoes, Earnest, Boundary, 3.19

Holhies, Anderson.Bonadary, 3.19

Henry, A., 53 acrss, 7.38

Jaokson, W. L., 266 aeres, 7.66.

Kinoaid, James, adsir., 800
acres, 6 66

Pasley, O. W., 176 aeres, 4.98

Sams, Joho,^ noa rseldsnt , 40

acrss, 1.88

llploa, Jim aod Bank, 36

aerfl% .> . ^

' 56

W ise, Garland,' nonlmeat,
50 acres, ^ 1..38

Winbnrn, Fannie, 7 acres, 2.07

PREOIN<rr NO. 7.

Bowen, J. A., 476^ aorss |24.o:i

Mays, J ames, 60 acres, . 3. 19

Mays, Geo., Bonodary, 3.19

Miller. Wash, Boundary, G9.00

Townsend W M, iOO aorw, 6.26

Townsend Marsha), 100 acres 3.65

PRECINCT NO. 8.

Amburgy, Mary B„ boun-
dary 'V - 2.07

Adams W M. 150 «cr*s, 6.66

Abney, Clem, Boundary, 3.86

Brewer, Mitubel, 4() acre*. ;J.19

Campbfll, Heile, bounllary, .69

Friend, Sidney 60 acres, 3.33

Friend W M F, 60 aerse, 819
Hull, Bob, boundary, 2 86

Harrison Sa|r^ 80 aeres, ' .49)

Hilton Msrtha 60 aeree .69

Howell, Louis 2(1 acres - 8.77

Lowrr W M J, Qon resideot

60asrM .60

Muilens (Jeo, boiind.irv, 3.40

Meadows Jackson, boundary 2 88

Means Joba, bujo^lMry, 8,a4

Winters T Ot Gvaidiaa 64
aures $ .?5.

Powell, Anstin 4<hiares 3 74
Profltt, .Son 60 scream - 3.36

Roberts W M 36 serfs . , ---- 3. 19

Hpenoer W M 160 acres 6.60

Townsend Reub. 35 acres 3.88

I'owasend L S 40 acres .6.20

TOwnesBd Weien'^ aiHW 4 fO;

Tipton Weden boundary 4.28

COLORED LIST.

Anderson, Thornt 50 acres 2 02

Abbotlheire Smms 7
Borbrafce, James 88 acres 8 08
Blantou, Thomas 86 acres 18 00
BlantoM Charlie two ttaCts

of 4i and 25 aeres 4 97

Fox Alex A. Jr. SB acres ' 7 68
Glover, Bill i acre 819
Garrett, Sant 8 acren '

' '
' 6 26

Hall, Herman 15 acres 410
Hampton, H. F. lOecres , ,2 77

Bamilron, John 27 atrces 19

Hail, Nelson 10 acres 8 19

Kelly heirs boundary *
' 8 76

Kidii, W. II. ;M) acres 7 10

Smith, Miller iKiuudury 5 67

Noe, Arnratea^'lo apres 4 19

Rnssell, Jeff } aW 8 19

Huasell heirs 8^ aeres 2 76

Smetbers, R. 8. ^ acres 8 10
Trumboe heir^ ^ acre 09

Williams heirs 10 aores 1 69
Wilkersou, James N. R. 8

acres r; 2 07

Young, Hugh 1 town lot in

Clay City » 54

Wm. BOWRN, Jb.,

oht riff Powell Count >.

V

Specials forDecember

Ladies' Cloaks, Skirts,Capes

and Silk Petticoats.

N^'8SKd«s,$2.00 $2.30and$3.0p

Bioken Lines, while they laA $1.50.
,

Boys' Clothing, Over-
coats, Suits, and Pants.

Mrs. J.W. Williams.

USE mm FLOUR

PROUD OF HER CAKES,

Bread and pies th«' woman is who

has made theiu from IIopk Mills'

floor. Seeeess In bread or eeke

baking Is always sure to follow

when you use this high ^rsde and

satisfaotory flour, sold every wbstt.

Mfg'd by J. ANDREW CAIN, VersaiUes, Ky.

TNmJXXttD WITH

F. A. LYON & SON.
liaKentuoky.of

Over $200,000,000
Represented.

Rvery one who knows anything ebout insnrsnee know

tb«'v Hrc leaders in this line.

<a>»e* » * I » » »**tttt ii*»*eeeee»eee *9f***

P^UIT and SHADE

i TREES. SEED&
SUCKSSrS WCOfc" i

IFEOIAL OFFHR:

ORCHARD, LAWN,
and GARDEN.

.WHtt tt fn» CMefete*'

i N|e 4§seie.

t^vrvsrov, - - ky.

Uulnnfc » a**i Will

MtBtloa OtH Papmr.

SEND 10 CENTS
mm.* mi flaat Um.'.,



THE T

AH ALL MOMB-MADE PaPKK.

THtTKSDAY, .. Dec. 22, lOlU.

UKJAI. HIIEVITIES.

^. Winter is stiil with ns.

.*X

r. Keith wu is Lexrngton

week.

ofI Fur L»diw' Tsilormad* 8uit«

Imteat Btylvs see Ifn. WilUamt.

F. B. Rauell, of Louisville,

'iirki io the city Saturday.

A Merry ChrittmM to the

reedera df the Times. ^

in 00 Silk PetticoRtB dnring De-

CHin»K>r (or 13 50 at Mrs. WillianiB'.

Misses MoUie and Ada Johiidon

ir«re in Winctheater Moaday.

Tour but winiir atiderwear may

hot b«t heavy enough, see us before

l)UVing. Mrs. J. W. Wllliami.

Send ioLyour abscription now.

Oqis 60 eimit « yfl»r daring tM?

hoUflaye.

, Jfesdames W. 0. Martin and

E. B. McUlone were in Wincbei-

ter ahoppiilg Tuesday.

. Our KttliiMry d*paf^eakb teem-

tiMaeaion.

Mrs. J. W. Williams.

lee skating aud ice harvesting

hat been much in evidenee for

quite a period of time.

Make Up Yovr Owe Mmi<

When in the need of a ooofh med-

ioine. If yoi| buy Ot. BelPa Plaa-

Tar Ifoney wi guaniitea jou get

tiie lieot.

A ffial eonvlnoea. Great-

est healer of Baraa, lioiln, !*ilei,

Cuts, Bortw, Ki^enia and Sprains*

Only 2'>o at Swann-Uay Lumber

£o*aa«of«.

Yuu uhouid see our line of^trunks

uit eaaea, telewsopea sail iMiiMfBg

bafa-lMiore buying.

Mrs. .1. W. Williams.

John Eaton who has been in

Cincinnati for some rime has re-

tqrdVdioiiAM ife¥lN»Ii.

daya.

It will pay you to see our line of

mens aud boys suiw and odd pints

before buyiBg elaewbere.

Hacdwiok & Co.,

Stanton.

Frof. West French, of Irvine,

hae aeeored a elaa* iiv voeal mu-

sic at Powell's Velley which he

ia-oow teaching at nights.

TryittTryit

Try Dr. Bell'a Anilaeptle Salve

fur ail itkih trouoles. It is as plnas-

ant as aweet eream and guaranteed

to ghratatfalMMon In wor«t

Ifa. aWir

Our Fall and Wint^'r line of

"Walk-Over" sboea are ready for

year iaapeelioB. We have all (he

new laata in pMeal IbaAher, gun

maial, un and in iH^lidi of ealf

that la BOW uaad.

Hnrdwiofc A Co..

Stanton, Ky.

I Begin the new year right by

paying up alt Old debts "oTon if

yon have to barrow from anoth-

er. Jjets tryat least to make
somebody happy and there is oo

bBlt«r wny^en to pay oiTao old

debt

Baafca ow Sate TMsg New.

"1*11 never ba without Dr. Kin/a

N«w Ufa PUla again, "writ«8 A.

6chiDg««k, 047 Sim St., Buffalo,

N. Y. '"I ti'-y cored me of ohrooic

oonatipation «b«n all ottara Ml-
ed.'* l>n<i|italed for Biliuusness,

Jaundice, 1 udlgaatlon, Headache,

Ohiill, Malaria and DebUity. 25c

at Bwaa'Df Liimber Co'a. atora.

Mrjk J. H. O'Rear and iu>i|^

Harry, visitird the forrnpr's sister,

Mrs. J. O. Fitch at i4;xiiiKton

Tueaday.

General Manager W. A. Me-

Dowi'll and <3»>neral I'iisseii-.rcr

Agent Charles Scott were lioro

Saturday.

aaOeed

Can only he the case when it i« an-

other boUle of Dr. Bell'n Pin«-Ta -

Heneyw Kv'ery bottle the^ samt^.

Look f<>r the bell on the bottle.

W. (J. Patrick, Mic Kin.l)n'!l

inerchHUt, will dinpose of Ins

atock of general merobnndi^ »t

avction . See hand billa tor par-

tioolars.

UramitatMl Eye LMa
are easily cured—Oanstir is not

necessary. SuihurlandV Eagle Kje

Salve la Paiolaaa and harmleas and

guaranteed in o«re. Ha«-n«ver fail-

ed on a eaH. coata Wtt

The aonnal meeting of the

State Farmers' Institute will be

held at Mt Sterling tbia liime.

The Institute will Be held nboat

yie last of Feiiruary.

Ea4s WtaU'a Troublea.

To mauy^ winter is a aesaon of

trouble. The froi4 bitten tu«>a and

fingers, ehapped hands and Ilpa,

ohUblains, eold surea, red and rough

skint, (irove ttiis. But such truub>>

The aale of B. H. Hoakina, ad-

ministrator Thursday was well

attended and articles brought

fair prices. The day was very

cold and raw, and the sale lasted

until three o'clock lu the after-

noon, hat the crowd remained

and kept ap their satWnetory

^iddiog.

WaaU to n«lp SooM Oae.

For thirty years J..F. Boyer, of

Fertile, Mo., neeiled help and

couldn't find it. Ttiat> why he

wanta to help aona OM nOw. 8af-

fering so long huoself he feels for

all distress from Backache, Nerv-

ousnaas. Loss ot appetite, Laasitade

and Kidney (iisoriier-. He shows

that £leotric Bitters work wonders

for socb troables. ' *Fiye bottles,
'

'

he wrhes, "wholly fanned me and

now 1 aim well ^nd hearty." It's

also positftely guaiibtaad for lAt-

er TrouMe. Dyspepsia, Biiwd Dis-

ord«r% Female Complaints and

MabsrtlL Try them. 50c at Svrann*

Dav fjiinl). r Cd'.*. 'it'ir<'.

ami Wed I'iskwv r«itci
Cheaper Than Wood

PrtMVeat Fjrencb^ tito td^bt-
ed inVf^^tor pf :Vpcal maijio will

I

l>t' at the ChristMn dnawh San-

day morninc H-itli aome of his

advanaod students '.ind render

simie aelect pieces of music.

Oome.up^aiul hoar thenr.

BczeoM

Tjk otttmbted hard to cure. Try

Dr. BajQnf Antiseptic Skive and you

wiO your mind. You will

see a n improvftuient from the Irst

npplicatton.

MisaSdna Lacy, aged 18 years
of Mdr|itt county, one of the
most pn'pular iind hi^'hly esteem-

ed young girls of that section, was
drowned la a well at Maytnwn
last week. Slio wis :iftempting

to drair a but ket of water when
her fo^ dipped and she fell in

the well and drowned before hejp
could reach her.

Ladies and Missea dou'|,fail to

visit our millinery and dresamak'
ing department when you onme to

town. You will save money no

any pnrohaae you make there.

Hprdwlok A Co.,

Satnton.

Sheriff Wm. Bowen, Jr. is

running thl|lklirgeat tax sale in the
Times we eter saw outside ef the

cities. The ,t>heriff must settle

up with thelftate and pay in ev-

ery dollar of tax due by January
1st. So tliete is no alternative

when they Wont pay him adver-

lise and eell or pay up for those

owing tax and take chance ou the

collection, and from the amount
due in Powell it would take

aomething of a rich man to carry

the load aud then lose a lot of

money.

Saved Fraoi Awful Death.

How an appalling calamity in

bia family was praveated is told by

A. D. MuDonald, of Fayeltevillp,

N. C. R. F, DiNa 8. "My sia

4er had eoaftinrmoi£^ hi i^ritea.

'Vhe was very thin and pale, had

no appetita and seemed to grow
weaker every'da^, as all remedies

failed, till Dr. King's New Dis-

covery waa tried, and ao complete-

ly eurad her tMBt «tae has Bol been
troubled with a Koogh sioee. Its

the beat medicine I ever saw or

heatd Of.** For ooogha, colds, la.

t$np^t', HMthma, iTtiup, heuiurrhagt:

all bronchial troubifs, it has no e-

qual, 50c, ll.OCl. Trial bottle free.

Oaaranteed by SwnnB-Day.Lunber
Oompaay.
IS * - y It r

OAPXTAI. SROOK. MOOyOOO

I

yOCTR AOOOONTS flOCJOCmBD 3

flftaallaa^at/J«.^A^AaA^AA^^it^aIrt*^Aavnfi

Tlie lowest priced good
SubstantiaJ lawn and gar*
den fence built, Writo .'or

catsJog oi lawn, lieid, bog
auad poulttT fasidnc.

DEKALB FENCE CO.,
Giy,

"IF

\ WiNOHESTIQR BANK.

laiffti r

THH s

M.HOU.V Wnni9MW«Mai|

Despair andDesDQodmcy
Na'OM b«t a Woman oan tell the'ktory m lha saArfag, tfW
d—pwr, nnd th* dcspoodcnoy endured hf women wlio carry
a daily burden ef ill-health and pain beoou&a of dinonSera anj
deranjlenienlii of t\\\t Jciiculu nnd important ontaiM thai SM
distinctly fi-mininc. I'lie (urturc* so bravely endumd. ^JJB-
pUtely upaet (he nerves if lnnj{ onntinocd. '

Dr. nmtrn** i-'a«urite Prescription U a poaitiva aetelfw
of the ia«iaine or|— '— '

Tt MAKB^^EA^W^mBI^ilMia'
5iCK WOMEN WELL.

It tonea and builds ua tba. narvoa. • It fits for wifebocd
and D.otheiuood. H«i«a*f medioiae dealers ^tM il, and
have noiliinf to Dr|e ttpoa yoa as ''just as |o<>d."

It. ia Boo-aoent, Mm-alooholio and bnii a rc«ord of forty yaars of cures.

AiB Youa Nsitmsoas. They probably know of some of iu maay euras.
IT yo* waat a book that telle all about womaa's disaaaas, and how t* ear*

Shaai mkmrn, asad 21 one-cwM^atampa^Sa^. PiarBa^to^pajjr coat oTaj^gaJ

raalatt'&Spi/iSJjft^^ l^riir a» in data aSitioa. la p*tmnS!cn.

"7W

We have the largest and mo^ com- ^
plete line of

STOVES
to be found in Central Kentucky.

Om Bm comprises die fismoos

MaUealDie Steel Rang^

and Fostenr line of ceoldhg and

heating stoves.

Come in and give us a look.

Gnibbs &c Benton,

G>r. Main and Broadway,

Winchefter, - Ky.

•e

3eeyeeseiseteefM seessst

;! J.P.nAUPPIN,
i; Watstawlnr i

'

' Jgiwigify St SoMiaclM,
;

; CaU ami ««• me la «|
: ; River Hotel BuUdlng

,

CLAVOTV, KBVrUCKY.

Hardwick & Co.

Fall and Winter

GOODS
Our Fall and Winter goods are now in and we invite your

inspection. Our Btwk is larger than ever before. To those

who have been dealing with us we want to say that wearu

even better prepared than have ever befoce tofwalsliyoa

just what yo« WMt, and to save you nonsT* Til ttltii'

whohavomUMteUag^^ «• «Mit to slytlM» aliw«

aik ItM apport««lly to prove to yo* thM ««i save-

yovaoasy, and also bettor eatlsff your wMto thM aay

other Arm ia the oowrt|r. So when in need of any thing

in the following Hat, or any thingln merchandise, see what

we have to offer you, and get our prices, if you are interest-

ed in learning where you oan get the most for your money.

Glothinff, Smbb, Hats, Dry Gfoods, Notions.

Ladiss«i»d€kBts Baad1^ FO|raltai% BMrlarMbehtoM

llesdlssk mimthi aad- MiUas to fit aaf

Wall Pivar, Onoesdss^ eke sto

HardwiBk & Com Stanton.



(kmoMtmfB 8ale.

PttwM Oir<mit Court.

OlsMBM Fnneh Ae. fblaUA
venui

Ktta Maj Yocum Ac, Defendant.
Notice of sale in equity.

Bj virtue of a judginent and order of

wla ol tiie Powell Oirauit OooH, ran

demd at,th« NoTembar Term, If10,

tkaraof, in the abore eanae, the vnder-

ftned will on the 9nd daj of Jan
1911, at 1 o'elooli P. M., or thereabout,
(being Ooart Day). I will as Commis-
sioner, proceed to offer for ssle at Pub-
lic Auction tu the higheot bidder, on a
credit six luonthw, at the Court House
door, Stanton Ky., thi* property men-
tioacd in the Judgment, to-wit:

Situated on the waters of Hatcher's

creek in Powell county, Kentaoky and
known aa the widow's dowery in the

tflTialaii of the landa ofJohn Vreaah,
taBiaaad and M«lnniBf •« Btntton Ko.

19 on point ol oliff namar to Hant
white oak and ash pot«ten, fhenre 8.

t 1-2 £. 142.66 r. to a stone, dogwood,

three pineB three white oaks and liiclc-

ory pointers, thence 8. 81 E. 290.96 P.

to a stone, four dogwoods murlced an

pointers, earner to lot N. 3 aiid ttation

N. 13 in aorrey, thence ». M.6.E. 62.89

P. to dogwaod and hlctfory pointera N.

91 W. 94m P. aleb, anh and UMMry
pointers, thenee H. W. P. to point

on rock, ash pointert>. tln nci' 21 K. 19.

8ft P to black oak corner to llardwick,

llience 2H.25 W. 26 60 to astob l>etwcen

two black oaks marked aa pointen,

tiMooa K. S6.76 W. 17J13 to atob. three

hkkaijt and Unefc oak pointtra, thence

34.00 W. IV.M P. to a atob, two'chest-

nut oak point. TK N. 27.2.'> W. 22.96 I', to

a stub, while oak, hickory anU blni'k

walnut point<>r8, thence 10.75 K. 17.46

1*. to a sugar tree or in mill or sugar

•amp hollow, thence H. 19M W. 88.88

alob near hielutry potntera, thanee N.

14.11 W. 16,4S P. to aitobSHnfcafrom
Willi ,,11%. ui.u 1. links from ash ou

Kast Kiile of lioth, thence H. 82.80 W.
85H.5tJ slob toji of clilT two luth pointers*

reaches tint ulill nenr cedar stuuip M
US <'>8 P. to the beginning containing

Hii'J aerea » roods and »i poles exciud

ing from said boundary 80 aetea off the

northern side lame width at each end

Vr sufficient thereof tu produce V ,

so orderi'd to be iiukK'.

The ['uri'l'M' r kvill.be re(|iiireil li'

give bonii, Willi iippr ived security, loi

the paynieiii of the purchase nioiiuy, M
have tuc !uavc siimI ;;llect of a Upplevin
Bond, bearing i.ral intereat from th«
day of sale, aeeoruinf tp taw.

Bidd.ir wiJl h.i i^reiArad *o4WHply
wiui these Kiiim. A ifen will be re-
tained n!i the land Mild till ail the pur-
oliaae.money is paid.

Kond payable to Commissioner.
' ttOMULUa .J.\CKSO>,
Maater Oom'r. I'ouell C'ln^uii Conn.

the lot of Stanton CoUefe ma eon- ^."$1-40 P. to a^ double hialfory 8. TT-

taining about one acre ofland and con- 1 1B BO-SO P. toa^stone comer to

Uining the canning factory and all

buildingH niul ap[K>ricnaneeR and im-
provements attached to said plant or
sufficient the>eof to prodwa I ,

so ordered to be made.

The purchaser will be required to
give bond, with approved seourity, for
the payment of the purchase money,
to have the force and effect of a Re-
plevin Bond, bearing legal interest
from the day of sale, according to law.

Bidders will be p'vpared to comply
with these terms. A lien will be re-
tained on the land sold till til the pur-
chase money is pa'.d.

Bond payable to Commissionei

.

ROMULUS JACKSON,
Master Oom'r Powell C. 0

StewMt, thence with Stewart Hue S
6 1-2 E. 88.00 P. to the beginnina con-
taining 114 acres, 1 rood and 20 so. P.

Ke»ervingth.>refroin however, the fam-
ily graveyard as now fenced near the
county ruad with right of way to and
from same from the county road, or
sufficient thereof U> produce $—— —

,

so ordered to be made.
The purohaeer will be required to

give bond, with approved security, for

the payment of the purchase money, u>
have ttte force and effect of a Beplevin
Bond, bearing legal interest nom the

Gommiasioiier^ Sale.

CDmmissiuner's Sale.

Powell Circuit Curt.

Uell CogcoHl' II Co.. I'laintitfs,

V e.MiB

8Uu<t«<i< C<tii»ii>ii cu. Defendants.

Metiee^of^aie iu Kqoi^.

By virtue of a Indgmaiit and order
of'SHle r>x the Powell Qinuit Owurt,

rendered at the November term 19iu,

theieof. 111 U.c above eausov the un-
derbigiifcu mII on tne 3nd day ofjuo.

IttU, at i u'oiuck C. M., «c thewabout,
Hitting Court Hny), I as Conuniasioner
frbteed to offer for sale at Public
4ifc''tti'n u> ib«) iiigiieat bidder, on a
•iwQlt ot sia. and twelve months, at

tktp Oouri. liuuse dour, Stanton, Ky.,

thd property mentioned in the judg-

ivent, to-« I

;

.\ ee tri'' l( I of land situutrd near

SiH.it' .1, i\. . oil l,,e HOdlhern KiJi- of

I I i il> ii> uiid udjoiniii).' the

itii I ' I P of Mn^f. |ii)d adjoining

PATENTS

e

X
•
e
e

t

Mwefi Cfrcatf Cearf.
H. H. Hoakins Admr, Ac. Plaintiffs,

versus

Eugene Hoskins Defendants.
Notice of sale in Equity.

By virtue of a judgment and order (tf

sale of the Foweli OlMalt OooH, ren-
dered at the November term, 1910,

thereof, in the above cause, the under-
signed will on the 3nd day of .Fan

1911, at 1 o'clock P. M., or thereabout,
(being Court q^y), I will as comniis-

' i<ionpr. proceed to offer for sale at Pub-
lic Auction to the highest bidder, on a
credit of aiz and/twelva moMha, at
the (knir* Hoaaa dow. Mbntoa. Ky.,
the. property mentioned In the Jodg-
ment, to-wit

:

tOn the woteifi of lied river. Powell
county, Kentecky, and beginning at a
stone wiinter to Stewart, lM?inga point-
er to the center of tlie n>ad leading to
the ford, thence with the road 8. 78 B.
87-64 P. to a white oak eomer to Wm.
Mise, thence with the Mine line 8. 21?i
E. 67-48 P ton stone corner with said
?,.nip«nj lin.' N fll';, K 110-61 I' to ii J
whiti' oak coriiiT lo .-luid coniimiiy .

.N i*W I Itl 1'. to a stake on the right of I S
Red i:iver a l>laek oak bunch of iron- f
woods and small elm, marked as point-
ers, thenee up'the river aa it meanders
S. 21 1-2 W. 19 P. 8. OS W. 10 P. N.
80 l-a W. 14 P. N. 62 1-2 W. 10 P. N.
iA 1-2 W. 10 P, K. 10 1-2 E. UP. to a
stake on the right bank of aaid river, 1 #
thenee detNUttftg from lame 8. 8814

day of sale, according to law.

Bidden will be prcpai imply

•ianaa—

a

bwiftto aii
'a—nnbaee^

DID YOU EVER
STOP iX> 'TKlNlC

that everj dlla yoa

SPEND A 0OLLAR
not only kbo dollar le gone,

but the

INTBREBT
H for

ETERNfrV?

with these terms. A lien will be re-

tained on the land sold till all the pur-
chase money is paid.
Bond payable to OommisBioner.

ROMUIUS .TACK80N,
M.Hster Coni'r Powell Circuit Court.

EEDS
IHth, RtltaMs. Pars

isrisass
XnirOirdtBSrasa

PiMiUrilMiiMWNMw
•niwrlor Dicrliicf Onr
.Northfru OruwaSAwU.
a^ceiai. nrFKn

FOR 10 CENTS
^^^^^ w« «riii •<!in) p<>iitvAl<t onr

rAMOUS COLLECTION
I (M' rrlam. >>4M| . . . . Mt
I >k(. S«IH>f»«lM 0.)«'7 . . . |6t
" - - • • ir.Maat . fitoSarij Arm kMJ ^•M,•••

VMIi IslaTi Ml <«nU to l,.lp (», pMM. .i d
f Bu4 IV «,* thr kI " u "I - rt >„, ( "H.^Uon." W-
wKo ,>of Nf»» In* nct w WftHni, <iuM«.

"BAT NOUTHKRN :iV.\:n CO.
tit. Ho<'liror4. lUlaota

IWeAskToo
I to tike Cardul,' f6r y^tir jfemale

I troubles, because we aro sum it

I will help you. Ren ci-.iber that

I this great female remedy—

m
orCARDUl
has brou{fht relief lo thousands of

other sick women, so why not to

you? For headach';, backache,

periodical pa:ns, female weak-

ness, many have said It Is "the

best medldne to take." Try Itl

Sold in This City r,

imEIHiNDI EAfiLE EYE SaTE
for Nothing but the Eyoa

DR. BELL'd ANtl^Atlr
For Internal and External PalnC

Worn
Better save that dollar and

the interart oa it depoaiting

it with ua in OUT

-THE -

Cl«v Citv

Natiocml^Bank,
C|«y ^ty, Ky.

CAPITAL, nimr tiiousand

Women, worn and tired from overwork, need a
I tonic. That feelii^ of weakness or helplesaness will

not leave you of itself. You should tike Wine of

Cardtii, that effectual remedy for the ailments and
weaknesses of women. Thousands of women hare
[tried Cardui and write enthusiastically of the great

|

I

benefit it has been to them. Try it—don't (

—use this reliable, oft-ti'ied medicine.

SAVE YOUR FOWLS I

seraaa fsaMry Cnr* K rwrgnlrnitm tuanaaara
Mdr orthe world, it U thn onerpinwlrUiMeaar

oa wltn stisoluM cortalnt; to cure and iirerenl!

OapeH, Cboierti, Boup,
tfaeemerft, O/arr/ioca and pll ori^tini' rurms of nnultry tfla.
cast'H. A fi'« drops la tnodnnklnc V '.ti r keeps frmi:, hettiUV and
f r«5 from (•("••n A IV* lifit'ln niulci -. I'j p>illoi.<< or inrdlollM. Jftm
the treatment ol 13!iicl(hcud iinU olbi r >Ua>u«ca In turkey*

BoudbonPo
•KAS NO EQUAL

lite WoiMlili tMit
Mrs. Rena Qare, of Pierce, Fla., tried Tardui and afterward I

[wrote: "I waa h sufferer frbin itU lorti of feinilt tKM^la, had
pain in my aide and eoatd not aleep, baiA riMirtneai of breath.

"I suffered for yen i s, until my hushand insisted on my tryins

Cardai. The first lx)ttlo gave me relief and now 1 am almoat iriaU."
|

iTiyOndsL Twill help yon.

AT ALL DRUa STORES

ure
ka*« beea niiiat^ickefii iornc«i:y Oiiryew* ami

I hareevH

Mn. W. W. KalMn, Ho|>kiwIlle,«7., Mr*: 'HI l^- ^ <^'*ri rnh, Bf^ uy*:

" ' 1 hnd

. ciM, rm
ivin^ lh«fn Bovrbue ^ullnr Curf . 1 linH

•ar< caue lor CMai* aud ijmhtinecl.,"

^"JiTlfr' -B^urbon Rm^dy C*., l2SS.rk,.. o. s. a.

an L—<liHi Oieoetett . MeparBetUe. THalVtairfM.

palny Can; i. ilw mt»»l :.»iiiilac«btywidy I l>y

iMelail CWvsSadGipM.",
^ , ^

{naw

SUfltlARY OF L. & E. TI^1E WLE.
Baat-Boaad. WMt'Bonnd.

%!!ikSwann-Day Lbr. Co., Hardwick & G).,

Oar City.

No. 2,

Daily.

So. 4.

Daily.
Statiooa.

No, I,

Daily
At. mn.

No. 3,
Mo. 5.

Sunday
Only.'

P. M. A M*. A. H. P. M. A. M.

7:35 JI.j'xinKton, 6:0.'> 10:8f»

8:IH »V ii>vliiv<tttr, 6:«0 ft:4t

3: :i) ><:•,'« li. k R. .liiTiotinn, !»:()(» 6:0,' !>:;{.

H:42 Imliaii VleldR, « :4A 4:.5i !) :':0

3:.V' :i»-i ci.ay city, t<:<5 4::J5 9:n
1^:10 SlHIltOQ,, %'A& 4:«6 8:54

4

:

!>:15 K'Malyii. 8:0» 4:«0 8:«
4:; \ Fil«'»n, 8: OS 4:14 8:l«
4:5) Cninpion Jnnetmn, :i:.^r 8:«
4 !» :4:i N iMiritl l}ri<lge. 7:45 li ;.">"i H :

.>'!

A-M « :.Vi - 7:;m :i:4l 8:1.-,

>:!";. lo:i7 l{t-!itiy viilc .let, T :()7 ;J:2 t 7:U
fi 11 :!5 U. ic K. Junoiioa, tt:l5 2:2^ 7:.»i
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FfeEE-WONDERPUjL NEW
iViEblCAL pi5C0VERYe

FIVE DAYS TREaImENT
OF

WoiuterflHl r«tew Discovery Sent Fret t9 «N Sick
or Afflicted People.

I)r WhIhIi Iihm deriili>(l lo ncikI to ;ill >vh(> u^ik f.ir if ii fn e
^^.^^^ ^^^^ Ik'»ttvvillf Ky

!

r oof in-HMtinDt of liiH wonderful u^-w diKovery, w liicb liHHcund tl.oti .o. J,- K. Juiic iimi: Nc*. 3 iind 4 will connect with ilie O. A K. HhiU
sinda that-aoffered aa ymi now aMf«r. He f««l« thatit ia dua tt' aufFer ^ny tur (.'Hnnt-I t'liv, Ky. and wuy vtaiionti.

inu' luiin»nity to jrivf theai th*" benffit ol thia wonderful trwiiment. |
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Tiie |P<illi»«iBg CO.NNBCTION8 are made Daily Biiea|»| Sondfty.

L. * E. .TuDotion. N.w. 1 and n will eonnaot with IboU. k O. Sail*
wi^ for ,Mi. St'.rlin((, Ky.

Caaiptoi) JuiKttion: Noh. 1, -l. Sand 4 will eonnurt with the Moiin
tain Central Ui^ilway f ir piiaaenKers to and from Caniptrn, Kv

Ketittyville Junution: Xoe. 2 will ooiintft with liip * A. Hull-

prbiii|>;.> oMai 1.^1 III lill I oaturti • OH MO WK.
TaADC-MMH*. 1 ilaU* .IHI

niKi Mftfw I eo
M>«lal nt rl.ol.', fur

lUbllllT I'strnt ijruit-
iriaiMCK.

s.-'»l-j r*ant« In ntanp* tut miryiualiir Utot.
r. ^^w TO owrAi Md PAtnK.
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All h*' HfilvK Ih thnt yoii nend him your name hihI llllllr^•^s, tt iling

iiiiii Ijow you duffcr, mikI he will aonU you tin- fr««?jiriMif treatiiitiuj for

Tourcaae, i>iitirely free in plain wnipp<>r, by retornlMil. Y<«a ai« u*.

<ler no obi'eHtioUR to him. If<- will ^»-iiil von mmIi iliii^ fiee trwfitiaHDt

•iiH book for your KuldxMoe. Thinboi>k iw nj^.. fn <v .lujioit doWn how

and write tmiay hh ynn m»y not aee tlii.- <>li\ r ui;iiiii..

I knpw my tBPatineiit ia a aaff and vure curti Cfllrf(hcMinatiam, Dia-

iictcii, -Ornpvr. N'-urHlgiM, 1)i'irr|i,<»H. <".«r>-ri,,,iion, Indiyntinn, IJt'Md-

•iflu', Ii /.uiiv-s. Ki lni'v mill IU«J<ii r ri.Milij. Ht-nrt D'sphw, Inipuu-

Hlo(iH, tViiiHl*- I'lttiililt'ji, lorjiitl Livi-r, N»-rvou»ui'»b, Miiluriu and all( M|0(i

I drj« AfU
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Kmp« up your duos I

and In oaa* of death I

givoa you /ooaipt ^*

In full fvr your »\ J>L
piano. »X<^
lerma lett tkM
miUI.

Xbnt qnalitjr, nnliiulii 4 Kaarniitee,
.ti»t'«c'-lf»n or iiiMn.ij ro'nu

Ht: I (irt'.iUT r*" HMi'^n » \ u.tluy out ^
(^"'M [liiin. r.-iil or 'Wile for ««- *^
plikirUory buoklul at uiicc-
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